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Caring, Delta Dental of Michigan, Care 
House, and is a member of the Coali-
tion of Black Trade Unionists and a 
lifelong member of the NAACP. 

Chuck has spent his career in service 
to others, his UAW brothers and sis-
ters, his community, and his always 
growing family. I ask my colleagues to 
join me today in honoring Mr. Charles 
Hall for his many contributions to 
Michigan, the organized labor move-
ment, and his leadership at the United 
Auto Workers Union. I wish Chuck and 
his family health and happiness in the 
years ahead.∑ 

f 

MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT 

A message from the President of the 
United States was communicated to 
the Senate by Ms. Cuccia, one of his 
secretaries. 

f 

PRESIDENTIAL MESSAGE 

REPORT ON THE CONTINUATION 
OF THE NATIONAL EMERGENCY 
THAT WAS ORIGINALLY DE-
CLARED IN EXECUTIVE ORDER 
13338 OF MAY 11, 2004, WITH RE-
SPECT TO THE BLOCKING OF 
PROPERTY OF CERTAIN PER-
SONS AND PROHIBITION OF EX-
PORTATION AND RE-EXPOR-
TATION OF CERTAIN GOODS TO 
SYRIA—PM 36 

The PRESIDING OFFICER laid be-
fore the Senate the following message 
from the President of the United 
States, together with an accompanying 
report, which was referred to the Com-
mittee on Banking, Housing, and 
Urban Affairs: 

To the Congress of the United States: 
Section 202(d) of the National Emer-

gencies Act, 50 U.S.C. 1622(d), provides 
for the automatic termination of a na-
tional emergency unless, within 90 
days before the anniversary date of its 
declaration, the President publishes in 
the Federal Register and transmits to 
the Congress a notice stating that the 
emergency is to continue in effect be-
yond the anniversary date. In accord-
ance with this provision, I have sent to 
the Federal Register for publication the 
enclosed notice stating that the na-
tional emergency with respect to the 
actions of the Government of Syria de-
clared in Executive Order 13338 of May 
11, 2004—as modified in scope and relied 
upon for additional steps taken in Ex-
ecutive Order 13399 of April 25, 2006, Ex-
ecutive Order 13460 of February 13, 2008, 
Executive Order 13572 of April 29, 2011, 
Executive Order 13573 of May 18, 2011, 
Executive Order 13582 of August 17, 
2011, Executive Order 13606 of April 22, 
2012, and Executive Order 13608 of May 
1, 2012—is to continue in effect beyond 
May 11, 2018. 

The regime’s brutal war on the Syr-
ian people, who have been calling for 
freedom and a representative govern-
ment, not only endangers the Syrian 

people themselves, but also generates 
instability throughout the region. The 
Syrian regime’s actions and policies, 
including pursuing and using chemical 
weapons, supporting terrorist organiza-
tions, and obstructing the Lebanese 
government’s ability to function effec-
tively, continue to foster the rise of ex-
tremism and sectarianism and pose an 
unusual and extraordinary threat to 
the national security, foreign policy, 
and economy of the United States. For 
these reasons, I have determined that 
it is necessary to continue in effect the 
national emergency declared with re-
spect to this threat and to maintain in 
force the sanctions to address this na-
tional emergency. 

In addition, the United States con-
demns the Assad regime’s use of brutal 
violence and human rights abuses, and 
calls on the Assad regime to stop its 
violent war, uphold the Cessation of 
Hostilities, enable the delivery of hu-
manitarian assistance, and negotiate a 
political transition in Syria that will 
forge a credible path to a future of 
greater freedom, democracy, oppor-
tunity, and justice. 

The United States will consider 
changes in the composition, policies, 
and actions of the Government of Syria 
in determining whether to continue or 
terminate this national emergency in 
the future. 

DONALD J. TRUMP.
THE WHITE HOUSE, May 9, 2018.
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MESSAGE FROM THE HOUSE 

At 10:03 a.m., a message from the 
House of Representatives, delivered by 
Mrs. Cole, one of its reading clerks, an-
nounced that the House has passed the 
following bills, in which it requests the 
concurrence of the Senate: 

H.R. 1680. An act to amend the Small Busi-
ness Act to improve the women’s business 
center program, and for other purposes. 

H.R. 1702. An act to amend the Small Busi-
ness Act to improve the small business de-
velopment centers program, and for other 
purposes. 

H.R. 3170. An act to amend the Small Busi-
ness Act to require cyber certification for 
small business development center coun-
selors, and for other purposes. 

H.R. 4111. An act to amend the Small Busi-
ness Investment Act of 1958 to improve the 
number of small business investment compa-
nies in underlicensed States, and for other 
purposes. 

H.R. 4743. An act to amend the Small Busi-
ness Act to strengthen the Office of Credit 
Risk Management within the Small Business 
Administration, and for other purposes. 

H.R. 4754. An act to amend the Small Busi-
ness Act to provide prospective construction 
contractors with information about an agen-
cy’s policies on the administration of change 
orders to allow such contractors to make in-
formed business decisions regarding the pric-
ing of bids or proposals, and for other pur-
poses. 

H.R. 5236. An act to expand opportunities 
available to employee-owned business con-
cerns through Small Business Administra-
tion loan programs, and for other purposes. 

MEASURES REFERRED 

The following bills were read the first 
and the second times by unanimous 
consent, and referred as indicated: 

H.R. 1680. An act to amend the Small Busi-
ness Act to improve the women’s business 
center program, and for other purposes; to 
the Committee on Small Business and Entre-
preneurship. 

H.R. 1702. An act to amend the Small Busi-
ness Act to improve the small business de-
velopment centers program, and for other 
purposes; to the Committee on Small Busi-
ness and Entrepreneurship. 

H.R. 3170. An act to amend the Small Busi-
ness Act to require cyber certification for 
small business development center coun-
selors, and for other purposes; to the Com-
mittee on Small Business and Entrepreneur-
ship. 

H.R. 4754. An act to amend the Small Busi-
ness Act to provide prospective construction 
contractors with information about an agen-
cy’s policies on the administration of change 
orders to allow such contractors to make in-
formed business decisions regarding the pric-
ing of bids or proposals, and for other pur-
poses; to the Committee on Small Business 
and Entrepreneurship. 

H.R. 5236. An act to expand opportunities 
available to employee-owned business con-
cerns through Small Business Administra-
tion loan programs, and for other purposes; 
to the Committee on Small Business and En-
trepreneurship. 

f 

MEASURES DISCHARGED 

The following joint resolution was 
discharged from the Committee on 
Commerce, Science, and Transpor-
tation by petition, pursuant to 5 U.S.C. 
802(c), and placed on the calendar: 

S.J. Res. 52. Joint resolution providing for 
congressional disapproval under chapter 8 of 
title 5, United States Code, of the rule sub-
mitted by the Federal Communications Com-
mission relating to ‘‘Restoring Internet 
Freedom’’. 

f 

MEASURES PLACED ON THE 
CALENDAR 

The following bills were read the first 
and second times by unanimous con-
sent, and placed on the calendar: 

H.R. 4111. An act to amend the Small Busi-
ness Investment Act of 1958 to improve the 
number of small business investment compa-
nies in underlicensed States, and for other 
purposes. 

H.R. 4743. An act to amend the Small Busi-
ness Act to strengthen the Office of Credit 
Risk Management within the Small Business 
Administration, and for other purposes. 

f 

EXECUTIVE AND OTHER 
COMMUNICATIONS 

The following communications were 
laid before the Senate, together with 
accompanying papers, reports, and doc-
uments: 

EC–5145. A communication from the Direc-
tor of the Regulatory Management Division, 
Environmental Protection Agency, transmit-
ting, pursuant to law, the report of a rule en-
titled ‘‘Konjac glucomannan; Exemption 
from the Requirement of a Tolerance’’ (FRL 
No. 9976–60) received during adjournment of 
the Senate in the Office of the President of 
the Senate on May 3, 2018; to the Committee 
on Agriculture, Nutrition, and Forestry. 
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